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A METHOD OF PREPARING THREE-DIMENSIONAL CASTS OF
THE MICROCIRCTJLATION OF THE SKIN*
D. JOSEPH DEMIS, Pu.D., M.D.t AND JACK BRIM, B.S.
Over the past century the mieroeireulation of
the skin has been subject to much investiga-
tion. Varied technies have been employed in
numerous efforts to establish the anatomy of
the cutaneous mierovaseulature. Early studies,
which depended on examination of thick sec-
tions following injections of dye (1), were
thwarted by failure of the dye to fill the smaller
vessels and diagrams prepared from such sec-
tions were therefore oversimplified and mis-
leading. Similar difficulties have beset investi-
gators attempting to employ most injection
materials subsequently developed. The physical
properties of these materials, especially particle
size and viscosity, bave prevented filling of the
smaller elements, in particular, the capillaries.
Recently, Sobin and co-workers (2) have de-
scribed the use of sibcone rubbers as agents for
preparing casts of the mierovasculature. A par-
ticular series, RTV-2004 has been developed,
the combined features of which appear to
allow optimal filling of mierovaseular beds.
These products seemed to offer promise as a
further means for elucidating the mieroeireula-
tion of the skin.
This communication describes our adaptation
of the silicone rubber methods to skin and de-
tails a reliable technic for casting the cutaneous
mierocireulation. Procedures for embedding the
resulting casts in clear plastic or mounting these
casts on specially prepared slides are also de-
scribed.
INJECTION
Proper selection of the site for cannulation and
the venous vent obviously varies with the locale
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selected for injection, hence the technies illustrated
are specifically concerned with filling the dorsal
skin of the rat. Suitable adaptations to other areas
and other species may readily be accomplished.
Although technics for usiog these materials had
been described for the vasa vasorum of the pul-
monary artery when this study was begun (2), it
soon became clear that satisfactory perfusion and
injection methods applicable to skin would have
to be developed. It was also apparent that clear-
ing, processing and demonstration technics would
have to be specially adapted for skin.
Mcthod of Injection
Following intraperitoneal hcparinization, rats
are anesthetized, the dorsal area of the back
chpped and shaved, and the abdominal and tho-
racic cavities opened at the midline. A warm 5.0%
solution of gelatin,* in normal saline containing
sodium nitrite (0.3 gm/100 ml) is used to com-
pletely perfuse the animal. This serves to wash out
the blood vessels and to produce marked vaso-
dilatation. An infusion jar, raised approximately
3½ feet above the working surface, is adapted to
an intravenous injection set fitted with a 21 gauge
needle. Flow is regulated by adjusting the height
of the infusion jar. The needle is inserted into the
left ventricle and the right atrium incised for out-
flow. When the perfusion is completed, the inci-
sion in the atrium is closed with a small rubber-
tipped self-closing dissecting forceps for 30—45
minutes. During this period gel formation is ef-
fected, cannulation is accomplished, and the rub-
ber is mixed. For this particular injection, one
part silicone rubber and three parts silicone dilu-
ent are advisable. Cure time is controlled by vary-
ing the amount of catalyst according to the manu-
facturer's specifications. Cannulas arc tied in the
aorta in both directions at a site near the dia-
phragm in the abdominal cavity. This is accom-
plished with size 60 polyethylene tubing fitted
with a size B one-way adaptor. After removal of
the forceps from the atrium, the rubber is care-
fully injected into each cannula from a 2 ml glass
lock-on syringe until the rubber flows steadily
from the atrium. The forceps is then replaced on
the atrium and gentle syringe pressure against re-
sistance is applied into each cannula. This ma-
neuver is found to be advantageous in achieving
optimum filling of the vessels; it presumably re-
sults in pressures above physiologic but did not
lead to vessel rupture (3). The animal is then
placed in a polyethylene bag and kept at room
* Difco Gelatin, USP, Difco Laboratories, De-
troit.
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temperature for the time required for the rubber
to vulcanize (usually about four hours).
PROCESSING AND CLEARING
Vulcanization of the rubber begins as soon as
the catalyst is added and hardening is propor-
tional to the amount of catalyst used (i.e., the
more catalyst, the faster the process), thus an
injection mixture which has the desired working
time can be readily prepared.
Glycerin is used to clear the tissue and re-
place water. If the specimen is to be later
embedded in plastic, it is important that all
water be removed from the tissue and replaced
with another clear substance which does not
react in the polymerizing process of the plastic.
Methods of Processing and Clearing
A section of skin approximately 2 x 3 inches in
full thickness is carefully dissected from the pre-
viously shaved dorsal area. Curling of the speci-
men of skin distorts the vessel architecture; to
prevent this during thc process of clearing, a
sturdy wire frame (coat hanger wire is satisfac-
tory), is fashioned which is slightly larger than
the specimen (e.g. 2½ x 3½ inches). The skin is
attached at its margins by binder clips. The speci-
men is then placed in 35% glycerin and slowly
processed through increasing concentrations of
glycerin until a non-aqueous solution is reached.
The specimen is stored in 100% glycerin to which
a few crystals of thymol are added. When ade-
quate clearing is accomplished, excess glycerin is
removed by passing the specimen swiftly through
an acetone bath followed by gently blotting with
absorbent gauze. Small sections of the gross speci-
men are cut to size for mounting or embedding
purposes with a scalpel or other cutting tool.
Sharpened cork borers work well. Larger cutting
tools may be fashioned from short lengths of brass
pipe of the desired diameter ground down to a
sharp edge.
PLASTIC EMBEDDING
In the methods below the procedure for em-
bedding glycerin treated skin in plastic will be
described. Understandably, technics will differ
with the specimen, its size, the preservative, and
whether the specimen to be mounted is trans-
lucent or opaque.
Embedding in plastic requires preparation of
molds. Glass boxes may be used since glass is
readily available, easily-fashioned and its smooth
surface eliminates much of the grinding and
polishing of the finished product otherwise neces-
sary.
Methods of Plastic Embedding
Glass sheets arc cut with a hand glass cutter to
the appropriate size to provide a box as a mold
for the specimen. The pieces are glued together
with epoxy resin and dried overnight. Commercial
molding plastic is mixed and a layer ¼ inch thick
poured to form a support. After permitting that
layer to harden for 24 hours, another layer, about
¼ inch thick is poured, the specimen placed upon
it, and allowed to become fixed in that position
by the hardening plastic. This generally requires
about two hours. At the end of this period, another
layer of freshly prepared plastic, again ¼ inch in
thickness, is poured as a cover layer. The entire
mold is dried for two days to eliminate the tacky
deposit of unpolymerized plastic which forms on
top. The plastic is removed by tapping the glass
mold on a hard surface. In rare iostances when
this does not suffice to loosen the plastic, the mold
may be chilled in a refrigerator and immediately
put under hot running water to induce separation.
Bubbles which tend to occur in the plastic may be
removed by performing the pouring in a desic-
cator jar under vacuum. Tapping the desiccator
eliminates trapped bubbles. A belt sander and a
small lapidary machine may be used to obtain a
highly polished surface or an unusual shape.
SLIDE MOUNTING
An alternative to preparing plastic molds is
slide mounting of the embedded specimen. Some
skin specimens are too thick for successful
mounting under cover glass and too large for
ordinary deep wells. To accommodate these,
mounts were constructed with plexiglass sheets
and tubing fashioned to the desired sizes with
basic woodworking tools.
Methods of Slide Mounting
For standard glass slides (1 x 3 inches), ¼ inch
plexiglass is cut into strips 1 inch wide and these
strips are in turn cut into lengths 2½ inches long.
The resulting pieces, when center drilled with a ¾
inch hole and attached to the slide by synthetic
mounting medium, afford an excellent deep well
for mounts. Diatex, Castolite and RTV_615* are
all employed as mounting media; Diatex seems
slightly superior. The plastic is cut ½ inch shorter
than the glass slide so that the finished mount
may be stored in conventional slide boxes. For
larger specimens the above procedures can be ap-
plied to 2 x 3 inch and 3¼ x 4 inch slides with
deep wells up to 3 inches in diameter. Wells
deeper than ¼ inch may be obtained by using
plexiglass of greater thickness.
*"Diatex" A. P. Larson Co., 115 E. 82nd St., New
York, New York 10028. "Castolite" The Castolite
Co., Woodstock, Illinois. RTV-615, Silicone Prod-
ucts Dept., General Electric Co., Waterford, New
York.
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Rio. 1. Cast of the blood supply of normal rat skin viewed from the under side. A large
artery with a circular branch and several smaller supplying vessels are visible in the center.
A larger vein lies in close proximity. Numerous capillaries are visible. 25X.
An alternative is to cut plexiglass tubing of the
desired diameter into rings and mount the speci-
men within the ring on a slide of appropriate size.
Bubble formation encountered in mounting the
specimen in wells is eliminated by npplication of
a vacuum as outlined above.
Cross-sections provided a most informative
demonstration of the vessels in skin. After the
gross specimen was extracted from the final glyc-
erin (100%) bath and the excess glycerin removed
from the surface by gentle agitation in acetone,
sections were cut on an American Optical clinical
microtome coupled with a freezing attachment. As
described by Sobin et al. (3), this procedure was
relatively straightforward, although slow, since the
specimens were permeated with glycerin, a pro-
tracted time was required for freezing the tissue.
In mounting the thinner sections conventional
cover glasses and 1 x 3 inch shdes worked well if
enough mounting medium was appliod to prevent
cover glass pressure and resulting distortion of the
specimens. At times it is advantageous to cut sec-
tions as thick as 200 these are best handled with
Diatex and mounting rings (commercial glass
mounting rings are satisfactory). Thicker cross-
sections allow one to visualize more of the micro-
circulation but are more difficult to photograph.
On the other hand, in thinner sections the micro-
circulation appears to be incompletely filled as the
knife blade removes some of the rubber.
Specimens were dissected and examined with a
stereoscopic microscope. Macrophotographs (Figs.
1 and 2) were made with a Bausch and Lomb hori-
zontal bench camera equipped with a free-floating
bar. Microphotographs were made with a Leitz
Aristophot Camera. Direct lighting from two
sources above the specimen wns necessary; any re-
flected light from beneath the specimen only serves
to silhouette the larger vessels and obscure the
smaller elements.
RESULTS ANO 0ISCUSSION
Casts have been prepared of cutaneous mi-
crocirculation of the dorsal skin of more than
fifty rats. The vascular pattern although show-
ing some individual variation is found to be
similar from specimen to specimen and will be
described in detail later.
The silicone rubbers have properties which
make them outstanding as intravascular-casting
materials. Sobin et al (2) have enumerated
these in some detail. Of particular importance
are the flow characteristics and low viscosity
sufficient to allow filling of the microeireulation
without obvious gross or microscope evidence
of vessel distortion or rupture. The non-vul-
canized rubber is a liquid with low surface ten-
sion which spreads easily. Viscosity is carefully
controlled by the manufacturer and increases
only slowly after addition of catalyst. Particle
size of the RTV-200 series does not exceed one
micron and thus permits filling of the smallest
capillaries. Vulcanization by catalytic polymer-
ization, which changes the liquid to a semi-solid
rubber, occurs without significant volume
change at room temperature. Gel formation
with water or blood does not occur hence liquid
or gelatinous masses and skips arc obviated.
An appropriate working time can be obtained
by altering the amount of catalyst wbich controls
the vulcanization rate.
These tcchnics have been demonstrated to
provide excellent casts of the cutaneous micro-
circulation of normal rat skin.* As an illustra-
tion of the vascular casts which may be
achieved, figures 1 and 2 have been included.
Unfortunately two-dimensional photographs do
not convey an adequate representation of the
continuity and detail which can be obtained
when examined with the stereoscopic micro-
scope. Three-dimensional specimens can be pre-
served by mounting the casts in plastic which
allows leisurely examination of the undistorted
microcirculation.
Our preliminary studies applied technics out-
lined for other vascular beds (2) and were ac-
complished without the benefit of any prcinjcc-
tion washout. Following heparinization, one of
the main arterial trunks was cannulized and an
incision made in a vein (venous vent) to pro-
*Exhibit at 23rd Annual Meeting of American
Academy of Dermatology, Chicago, Illinois, De-
cember 1964.
vide a point of egress for the propulsed hcp-
arinized blood. Although controlled pressures
were employed, microscopic examination of the
skin specimens taken at autopsy following this
procedure revealed uniformly the same develop-
ments. All of the major channels lying between
the cannula and the point of outflow were well
injected, but the branching minor vessels were
largely unfilled and the degree of filling de-
creased as vessel size decreased. Also, regardless
of the fact that these siliconcs were particularly
designed by their manufacturer not to mix
with blood, examination disclosed that even in
the large trunk channels the hcparinized blood
and the injected rubber had a tendency to
occur alternately, i.e., a span of injected vessel
was often followed by a span of uninjectcd
blood-filled vessel.
Alternative methods were consequently
sought and preinjcction washout technics were
adopted in an attempt to clear all traces of
blood from the vessels. Hcparinizcd saline func-
tioned excellently in removing the blood from
the capillary beds, but, perhaps in part because
of its low viscosity, many of the vessels closed
prior to the rubber injection. These closed
passages could be filled by increasing the in-
jection pressures but this resulted in consider-
able rupture and distortion of the capillaries.
It was therefore decided to increase the viscosity
by addition of gelatin. By trial and error a 3%
solution was determined to be optical when
using an 18 gauge needle and infusion bottle.
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Fio. 2. Cast of the blood supply of rat skin to an area of healing trauma. The strikingly
increased number of finer vessels is apparent. 30X.
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The amount of gelatin may be varied depend-
ing upon the viscosity desired, but any ap-
preciable increase in viscosity necessitated the
use of a syringe for pressure and smaller
amounts were insufficient, apparently providing
inadequate internal support for the vessel walls.
These technics provided suitable casts of the
capillaries. The further modification of adding
a vasodilator improves casting of the smaller
vessels. Thus, by careful anatomical selection of
the injection points, by complete elimination
of heparinized blood from the selected areas
using a fairly viscous replacement fluid, and
by properly positioning the vent or run-off,
satisfactory injections can be obtained of either
the venous or the arterial channels of the skin.
Both can be filled simultaneously with different
colors by the use of a modified material (RTV-
60), which does not fill capillaries, injected after
RTV-200 filling of capillaries and thus dis-
placing the latter to the venous side (3).
The gelatin solution containing sodium nitrite
used for perfusion produces marked vasodilata-
tion and facilitated casting for us. This step and
the use of moderate injection pressure probably
result in casts which represent more of the
vascular bed than in physiologically active un-
der conditions of the experiment, yet these
teehnics provide casts of a fuller extent of the
microcirculation than could be achieved using
pressures in the physiologic range without pre-
liminary perfusion. When compared to in vivo
capillary microscopy preparations, using pre-
viously described teehnies (4, 5), there appears
to be relatively complete and undistorted filling
of the cutaneous mierocireulation.
Preliminary attempts to fill the mierocircula-
tory bed of human skin using both autopsy and
fresh amputation specimens have met with
some success. It would now appear that appro-
priate modification of these basic technics will
provide satisfactory casts of the human cu-
taneous mierocireulation. Application of the
methods to pathologic specimens appears fea-
sible and should provide significant information
about the alterations of vascular supply asso-
ciated with many lesions of skin (6).
SUMMARY
A reliable method for preparing casts of the
microvaseulature of skin is described using
room temperature vulcanizing rubber injected
into the aorta following washout perfusion.
Technics for clearing the specimens and pre-
paring permanent slide or plastic embedded
mounts are described.
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